
10 IBRITISHLFRENCH
RIVALRY BRINGS
MUTUAL RESPECT

Two Commanders Go Over Para-
pets Side by Side in Somme

Battle.

STORY REPEATED MANY TIMES
9tfd and Recent Arrivals From Great

Britairt Look Equally Like Vet.
erans Today-Generous in

- :Praise of Each Other Are
British and French.

'ritish I1'1rot oi (lit Soiine.-W hliei
.''Ie big litush of' the Soinine was bolut

-ia lieginl I' r it French a d Ili British
rwiwerlo thet keen1 edqge. III ex-

eetite hattal.ionJ colinninider on
1- he t iit of th- Ijlt liI lfo'rieS

Iavat r t he btatill, Inttalion \oitlnitimier
sva th& extrine111 left of, (he l-rench

m.anti akslt hit wheeh would
-4w it: o0hw attack, writes Arn oellc-

i.:Mieurt It; the New Ytork Wiild.
:I 4Ilh hit over, thel arl et withl

-!e tilst wave 4o1 iiy It'mipis." was the

2 .-:ba 1 , 11 wa tihel Britishe orln-
ndr' rtun u1sae "keep anI

oit flr ilt ."
r.w. 'whenl thel tr,4ops were Jannniled
nthe forward trenchles walling for
th n rtni ns ru-, ine (-xplo 4 sins; inkltw

xe(-rimin commniation trenchles,
iwbch were to he the siginal for the

'Iasault. til. Iritish conailltller'worked
*ARwily: to tlie end41 of tlie fartliest

eich and ther he found the -'rench

ommanlh-rii. Thiey stlid there wait-
. . sidi bly sidte, tu il the terrille e x-

1lieri ( to~ re' thle ( 4'rll inn erenches to)
ve the' ill, oni wit ~i t) "Em Anun("

WM le other with "Charge!"h eri
ovfWr lite paraltets, )iitrn 11ie(s in andi',
ar;d hrtt ii 1rgit14 ItI he 4 iemI
Tnes,

tbeS t their I nusuaJiilact1e'Ion has
VI v ir Ulroug the liewo greal t a4llied rI 1,linies

em iti Sollinei'. it ia, gnliev coaile11-

Ay Ihrough the liris h iy itny fat

nAIl first hieard it long before. I
cf". ahed 1l Sonnuelit . i har itlt So opufte

Stt, t nIt se -I whereI heard it
'Mt. but I iieillener beingtohlitlt
'-h*'talei of (II I conlnliiid-

#-%w Just souith of Ypres, neparlily it hunt-
trl4d, nilt fron the i1nn o o

M Wutual Good Will.
A I kept olneaing ts story I

*egan 0t feel It wits i little too pit to
Strue, but it'I ao struk1int4 at

- dt idnt inake ih differelice
- .wiwtherit was% oro,, Snc I have

avsac thed fh orinlieI hlive ladit Con-
rmed, hit whether It Walls true or not

Mm!: nowhere nearly so intortsta
-tt r lh e lffc It had Iuponhthli, trojps I It

-kU tht i l Ill d armt1 i e,1(1 iitI gave
f iter It drara It'ie xynp 1 of thelIr

11% Imint ef 1_vi f

* 4. ~ bsthin inu.ch tw Iainkn th'yen
In toward~m itheot ' Irnhn ian ight-11

P9n5,1bes 1de 'tholirtn.I I-klllee

L0rfT) ha iteestei e n'it, as14 the lr-
l3aitio 't e hi e 1 ren1 h ni-'~ii)' lthest

~liErai-:,li 'E lra ie ihas l wayteesed

Dath fTrlt artimyrop Rhatgen
un Fra s - ' that thgeXilli4 ) had1he8tpelie.

:sub ir at. iitd oi-f up eriority, e1ce p-

*E renc ini etion 1and knew'I aiSlgttilr

4ti4s woil years everyhit of14 1th it'
ntt). Go4'ing p ll~ about tilefIrtis front,14 11i

-inrve just een~ 'F1.t ditg, I hv'e been
~Otrud, lit fti et- b the way everyone14

f- the wrkf of1the bleo htrod . At t4~i
Uont tihe :Iriyttis now ' hol thr were

Ph :rmrl Frenc h I'tioops, atil ihe Iir41-,$J):ah troopwh(o o e.'
vrnchst-bl <tily ojecllesonr

Al- till sine ofi theth ings at~~ are*

- to her <by wh'(lenil nrie oni114s 1 th14 y it -
b ft he first place wheret~ i ap,-It

'I wy ttidge'118. oth o' Arra's, a0 pSiece-
n.e'isL a hs bt een foughnt'Ilver

*~,zthepige . Th tih~tbl~egan atilNo-t re I in 1' ele 1 lia'et t, whseh lit'

e slyli Fr e oljigthey left bethhn the
~-lerck ofi Ahhut hi~.Nazire (in i1

nherl' t e thyci w'r ort ced' O 2ito

(''..' w ic4h
t~l hoh The lit~le v i'

sides wore busy and dding lijaarWAtoo.
buIlt no ground was being gained or
lost.

Generous Praise.
E'ven before we reacheI the front

the divismional artill ery connander,
-whoin we called on as we were en-
tering his division, told us to take
particular note of the excellent
French artillery fire, which we would
he able to see as we advanced over
the ground the French had conquered.
(Two paragraphs here expunged by
the Ce.sor.)
Here on the Somme Is seen the other

side. Siall parties of French soldiers
frequently pass along the British line,
looking over the ground they have
gained and with practiced eye, noting
the address and courage It took to
iake these gains. They do not shy
itili. these visiting Frenich soldiers,

iargely beclau-Sq.e they calnnot talk with
the average IritIih soldier and the
iverage Iritish soldier eaninot tiflk
with then. but they look one another
over is they go by and the visiting
p:a rties confer together. visiializii
the course of the various attncks by
the treniches 11a1 mine raters. niid

erblenltly rtnigt.> their enmpils
to t iell iut It.

ii skeil a p.iti y goli through here
today what they tho tiglht of the Brit-
ish nldvaive. O'! .)f thet, a nonl-coi-

l11 Nis ion i 0)i11C11r, )'. int6'ei t the coIII-
plientelI seriesf t5 (3r'enIs the Brit-
Ish 11141 t:ken. i1 1 6)i to) 1ihl, British

fron3t 3l3 it -vl, sven or eight mitles
a1wily over th- 'it ured Gernni
Irencelis. mnd sA11: "They cottid not
14) Miore it' it w-re their own country
they we'r6' rtd i rning fromt the Ii-

Up In this part of 0rn1e one sees
very little f tit' Fr'nel ftlily n3ow-
h113ys, oxvept for occasionai l a11rtillery
oli'eers ana] territoral regimuents

wo rk in n the roids. Thv tire keepol-
Inig tite ro3tIs in extellent repair, too.
AMI thll front Irt he.)llI.re to the other

.fit.e of Y pres is British. and it Is aill
W11%1ti. 'venif ono dloos not hear mnuch

''XcelIIi 11ro3n till Sotnmie.
Ther'e 'its a tilel, wiiel I ret1'h

ware was ntw. whten r1eglinents
retind opposite. ea1-h other for

nnthis wilit seriluls losses. hut
1hat Is nfot trute :liy tuor. The (e-

vte'6luaneit of t "It b'oglls itItI1
1,tren1 ( i r ie )1 S .n 1 :1.4 ; It 1dIe thle in pre
Iholling '31 t _e.-hes . 'stly business.

AI a IinthIIIerili of Im6)ints along it' line
wvht're I have fou4e-.11 thle olposing
tIrnIlivs wee ore- rblwl each oth-
I'r otit. .\l hy they knocked dlonA
Iach 1thePr's 6l'nsis n3 all niight

lthey ht111t th411n '1', 1gain1--a tedious
h1111inss on3. ..,slly ill lives as Wtll.
Oth (it l 'li'v Il. whleh I have

alred31 uly 1eit ed . t' 411 Gertn ans hold
the anst nd the ritiish ire Inine-
dialtely 1ulr Ilatu . lonever giving thern
it ltuieit's rest. The daily casualties

0U both tih ntt1ecollpidomnige,
an33d. as tle 'MAingIisi SCeIn to )e the
1n3(st ntlvivt, thll% (-rtunns must carry
awfly nlinny denllo andl Wounded inlen
every night fromn that ont point-and
thilt is at Seetor not now spoken of as
active.

"The Pimple.11'.
Iight on the ridge is a slight rise

ralled by the IEnglish Toniniles "The
'n)ple." the oeeasion for that nmei

not heing vt'ry elegnant. It is so ealled,
16'(n 5', 134.13inagh 'h" Iri tishi 13norta33rs

knock It level ev.-rv dlay, It rIses againe'very niight.
It wais 1parti"3uh:rIy. interesting to

13n0 to visit N. tr flurne de' T~orette.
I vlihed i 31 S'' sti'6n t'ightet''i ittunthis
aigo wVith thrn F'oe'h a3r33y wh'ien the
(1er3nan13 still ha-b1i t1" '- 13.614- dliet.
T1heni I hae hI n ae .onl Iy t'o p

(tIe3rta tronel343. .Nw I i"(ul3d wailk
an3ywhlere lik-'l, wAl6h 31h6 one34 agefllr
that1 the (Gr331 33 nu', 6 ry shel fl-r
a I tiue. As 3the.y hae 'e. ranrge of
everIy squahrt' yae l. thliy 33eI'ght halve
Itreid for the. sinni3 pa366rty3 of wichI

was3' onie. hnt it waIs not6 lI Ikly.
'ITere thle' doere'ssion of wvar was

hea33vieor 11hnn 36 ayu her'e I have evt V-
enro'u~t6teel It. The .serricel hilisides

have gr'ownV rankly to wveeds, well
niourishied by thle 3iuany thousandis of
deaud who( lie the4rt'. It was a plae
olf corn~but wli~hih Is to be reckonied
wit h Veordun nnld the Sotime, but3 the
hundredis of (oinnecting trenches are
bieginnin113g he) fa:li in, and this 5ea-
54)n the~ long wt'eds h3i4fe 13uost oif thern13.

In thie syneeci which lis a0 t every' front
be0tween4'l(t' rtenehs andi~ tte trtil-

It'ry wih e'i ton336ls 'gna Ird over th13e1n
th36ee is 13a1 siee ihnt tan1:3k's Iti ef
ftelt even in3 th3e 333h4st )f the (ns333
h3)iig aI ti!. or3 56) flV3v "'

onl31y life' Is <h1wn by'3i) i0~ :hts~is of1
little irdlli whl4ich is. roessl, -33

seed'is hf'rn lth' w''Il ft3 !elle weed
Bewildered Birds.

SIllIne, whlet ilight~s of thm., no hIg.
ger' than3 Ii wo I.w'. 1 W15 4( ~i i
Senl' 31oday6 unde1tr sheli1re. T1heyv Ise5

n3o3 5el'3 to {1now who:l to) 14 0m. 1ilg'It

I6teen shelli Ih' y 31'itru ut once'4 toi fplek-
Sig up~ 56eed s.

In wr3iting about11 the' son3i33 1 lt
it i's (1h. 4'urfons.. Id.i lik' th31s that
hlhe ii31n e'" int31eres( at (lie timte. rT'

1re'iitn.ndous drnata 11s3 (alw"~ays there on~
3 seule 1 n' enn, II1 l hrdliy 'onicei ve. Tre6
Is thlat terrili' giv and136 takIe of' shell
3 4'mpan1ied i by a3 '4uperhutnani 13o(ol-
:t.ss of' rieslin. T1hie Iutuments wvhen

"eel do'It .44e' dltrucI6(tIon3 right about
voni it hanigs inun3inen'lt inl th .' iii 13(

1i 'ie'k of( th3e lis;ing shll 1314 313he
ilenti sivr ofi''i thir arrni vai. .in- e'

>f hur33stin-33 she.lls wl': ! tiht 4u11'k rbret
,1' S3Inoko' and3 Ihe ray's of1 316 he exIl"s1ion
1rm 303 ti taifn1.3 beo1e ('13 :3I13myo

hairing the Ge'rm33 Ian I IP(I3 '1nftn%
ad chanmginrg their 4'oursei r...' *Jeeli

ute to avoid tfie puffbalhiI bheapnelthat appear In buncies at ' the spotwhere they have just reft. In the
hardy way one htts of tulking at the
front you hear it constantly spoken
of as a "Showl"-ald it is all that,
Nothing that could touch it was ever
staged.

The Somme Battlefield.
The appearance of the battlefield Is

most remarkable. I have already
cabled a description In whIch I com-
wared It to a cubist painting; nor
did that description strain the effect.
Just as a picture it Is in itself ai
strained effect. In a way it reminds
one of some of the drawings made
of the battlefields of the American
Civil war, In 'which the artist tried
to show tihe mass of men on the bat-
tiefleb, but in the mass they are not
like ordinary men. They appear in i
their very maussing to have created
somethinlg new.

Beside iie Is J.ames H1. Hare, the
war photographer, sufftwing for lack
of the camiera which lie wits forbid-
den In this most Intensely interesting
spot a photographer could hope to
tind. liut, great photographer as Ie
is, I douht that his instriuiment could
record thait pecullir modern effect of
the haf tlefleld of the Somme.
At this stage of tie war the morale

of the men holds one's interest its
much as the fight they are making.All about is this new British army,
mien who nad only vague notions of
wIr two yearrs ago and, until this
warill- blroke out, never exipected to have
i tiand in ole. Yet i'e they are aK
Soldierly it lot Is 3011 will finld in amiy
army. They look like old soldiers
amid. In the iteisive foreing of new
troops IhIs war lias caused, they are

'I'h(- Australians and Cmnadians one
hezars the imost about, and, is I saw
the Australlians nd New Zealmnders
last wminter in 10gypt just as they cume Vhnk hored with Gahlli)oli and eiger
to get it the Germans, I expected to
write li particular ahout themi. But
now I am1 here all the troops are No
soldierly it would he unfair to dis-
tinguish. It is wonderful what has
been done wil some of the regiments
of the most insular and narrow of
Biritish workmen fromn the Midlands,
(.0ma1 mmliners and plow boys. I Cannot
tell the regliments of Kent from those
of Ulster.

Ulster and Dublin.
Wnr as a leveler, however, his had

its supremme test here. Solme of the CUlster regiments here found theim-
selves short of oflicers, I have been
told, and It was necessary to supplythem withi officers from the south of
Ireland. There was no objectionraised either, and the combiination has
worked wonderfully well. Surely there
could be no greater proof of the dead
seriousness of this busiess than the
wilijngnews of Ulster 'and bublin mni
to tight and die together; and when it
comes to Ulster men permitting them-
selves to be led by those from Dublin.
the story of the French and British
commuanders who went over the para-
pets together is as nothing for dra-
intic force.

SWAMPEI BY FORE1GN GOLD

These are busy days at the govern.menmt nssaiy oflce, connected with the
Unitedh States slub-treaisury ini New
York city. More thmmn $000,000,000 in
goldi bars have passed'( thromugh time pro.
cesses of this of1ice alnd now the ofilcefn b)eing kept bumsy both dmayv'and night.

lIn time case of fqreigmi sipmeints,most of )vblehi comae from Fraincean.l'anglanid coflelgnmed to J1. P. Mforganmm nnd(C.omnmm tny, thle flscaml aigelits of time ail les
1mm this enomtmry, the golrd, in hugo .u'sworithiiappiroximatIeff $8,500 emc, aireslijped'( by expr~ess. TChe barsp are umn-loaed2(IIand1( (conveyed( to 11he assauy of.
ileec mmndier lieavy' guardl. Ohnd(e in theolilee', 21 Samplle assny Ix tuken anmdthel the11 rest of thle gold mmnelt ed down
Ir1'h12dIand1( recnst Iit o lamrge hanra

liesimhes thIs fore'ign goldl the' assayothe'r mreiines ol gold and1( slh-er forI
.im'weiners. ThIs blusiness ls (ilmite largetat thlie prmesenit tlime. Mr'. \'rnile M.
lloviein, superminitendenit of thle 11say f' i
ike. signinmg ai temn milllion dimllart (checkfor am shipmenit of fomrlyn goldl .'et

BEARS IN EAST KILL SHEEP 2

Fifty Slolin by Bruins in T:hreeMonths, Say Reports From Penn.
sytvania Towns,

SmmmethIpom't, Pam.--When .mlimins I -osqammif Tmrmoms Illlow', seveni mfIles fr'om~1 m
townm, wen'2t to hIs barnyardh anmd foumndlihe remmnsnm of three dead sheep it(mmde am totmaI of 30 sheep thatI have 1
bmeen kilhl('m durming thie last t (I
mmmnths lvbymm'as. Ileports of deprmedn-

(l'm'mmricmn. Il'iomster' I lo andrmmi 111)b-m

ins~l*ro 5k.othm mmndt east of Smoeth,

Iiw1'i. Itnfuumtex la11ce thei inhmr of.hioo'j killedi In McKenni counfty durngrih' Ilast I hreme mwintho by henms at(I

noreu' ml er l11:1.
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LESSONBEO. SELLERS, Acting Director Ct e Sunday School Course in the MoodBible Institute of Chicago.)(Copyright. 1916, Western Newspaper Union,

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 26
A LIVING SACRIFICE.

LESSON TEXT-Romans 12.
GOLDEN TEXT-Present your bodie

t' living sacrifice, holy, acceptable untlod, which is your spiritual service.-Rom. 12:1 R. V.

The first 11 chapters of this let
er teach and illustrate the grea
rinciples of the Christian life. Pau
-alls it "my Gospel." Its funda
nental principle Is that justificatioiregenerates men, and nothing elserhe second section is the practical apdlication of these truths.
I. The Exhortation to Gratitudi

vv. 1-2). "Therefore," because of thi
vork of Christ on our behalf, we ar
o present our bodies as livinj
acrifices unto God, to be used foi
ils glory and service. (See chaptel
1:13, 16. 19). Paul urges, he beseeches
te is winsome. though he might coin
nand. To "present" technically means
'bring an offering to God." The bodis the sum of all human faculties>hysical und spiritual. It must not bi
lefiled by being yielded as an instru
nent to sin, for it is the temple o1
,od. 0 Cor. 3:10, 17). A "Living Of
ering." (not as the bodies of slait
nimnls offered by Jews) Is a conse
ration of the body, and not a destruc
ion of life. The original means that
his--the offering of ourselves as clying sacrifice-is at reasonable, ra
lonal service. God has the right o
wnership of every member of oui
ody, and there never was a day wher
here was greater need of lnsi! t!rj
pon a Christlaity that affects tli
odles of mn thi today. Hands, lips
ars. eye'--every nember should ho(
onstantly presented to him who purbased it liy the blood of his own Son
I Cor. 6:20; I Pet. 1:18-19.) Thiis a spiritual, religious service be
ause- it is our spirit which presentthe offering of the body which he it
abits. Too many of us are "fash
oned according to this age."

1i. The -Expression of Gratitudt
vv. 3-8). Or thei right usd of the gift!if God. (1) Avoid "self-conceit" (vv
-5). These verses indicate how im>ortant this subject is. Conceit is en
ertaining an exaggerated opinion omne's own ability. The church hai
nany members, and they do not gI
inve the ame Qflnce; there is a varet:
n the unity of the body. So in th,
:hurch- there are many "members bi
nde Y," egch of which Is important

ill are essential. (2) "Prophecy
(v. 66X gt ees". A-11,forete~gb1y1o~the revelation Oftspiritual truth ani
experience according to the proporLiJA of our faith (Ps. 30:3), the living
ipiritual e5sperleege of the presence o
God within us. (3) "Ministry" (v, 7)r'he business side of the church, col
lectinag of its money and the distribu
tion to the poor. Some can best a
tend to such husinesi. Niany chuurch-e
rail by not selecting wvIse leaders Lo
this work. (4) "Hie that teachteth.
1'hte true pastor is a combined prophi
et, loist or and teacher. We are alteitching, whether we wish to or not
it is a privilege tia well as an ob~ligation.

lil. CondgjA Toward All Men (vv
:1-21 ). TPhe re('fl(l soul needs gl

(1) "In lo'vfe" (v. P). The hypocrItewvearr a mask. Nor'ice dhe close
con-

we('tionf of "ablhor that whidt Is evil"

b4.fhl "vleave to that which Is good."i'he~word for cleave means literally
:t glue it, so that nothing can separatel
v'oul from love which is the supreme

4000. "In honor preferring one aut--.ither '(V. 10). Let othlers carry tihemtr~ner--few of us can stand this acid
est. (3) "Diligent In busfris's" (vy1). Whatsoev'r' yout hands~fInd to
e. doi ith yout in'jigt, belug fer-
enzt (r hoiling In spirit, the reverse of
pi'lrevious e'xhortation, In that which

e' (.re thus to serve the Lord, Few('(d "xhortution to be' dIilgent in their
irn b'uslnessq, but all of us needl tisxho'rtiation with regard~to thle "king'suisiner."~ (4) "Re~joicing in ho (v,2). Triumphing over tris anid dini-uitir ina the way. Loseklng fat- thatblessed hope" (TItus 2 :i'3-). (5) Pa-
('n(ce andit tribulation (v- 12). Theitttin "t riblm" was tihe thtr.elhing in.
ruitenlt ('r roller whereby th-~e hus1utinant separated grain from' the

task. Sorrow, distress and adver.alty
re te Itans for separatIng fromi-

:o chaff o'f their lives. Somnetimnesnuoll anlnoyainces, iorig conitlnued, be-'
tine great ttribhula tions. (see Joshiua:12-) (0) Continuing in the school
lpraye'r (v. 12). Steadfast, urgent,etssinrg. r''severing priayer (Luke~:1). (7) "Given to hospitality" (y,S:literally. pursueel it.
The word 'condescend" Is not strongough--it should be literally "liorne

vxy '~ from the living thinags ahinlg the

te tof the( things that are humbillle.
( Liviung peaceably with all nmen

- : beeing ready for peace and tot."re thtan your share of recon-
(Ii t vercomling evil with good
v, 1t'-21). The heapIng of coals upon

P t'1iy'stV~ he111ads not the objet..t but

e' tt'sult of returning good for evil.

The~d ('nly real victory Is, "Be

('i('ane by evily but overcome evl

Let1hese
Tablets
felpYou

When you feel yourself taking cold,Peruna Tablets are likely to checkand overcome the attack.
When your a petite is fitful, your fooddoes not taste good, Peruna Tablets willI invigorateand reulate When you are weak after Illness. Peruna Tablets arePeruna Tab thdeirhealthful Tonic Effect. When catarrh distresses you,Man Tbletselachelp your system to rid itself of this disease'MainalaTblet area delightful laxative. Strongcatharticsweaken. and arefollowedbyreaction. Manalin is mild, gently urgln the live tacinand will be found as safe asthey are leaazt. By their use as directe~*~vrt cinFor thene habit of constipation is usually overcomeyou. Get a box tod a the treatment is safe and satisfactory. Anydrug store can supplyay. THE PERUNA COMPANY * Columbus, Ohio

His Magnificent Memory.
"Chldeiria." Squeakedstile atteilnt,711

mlan, "I entt t'tenIt' Jus~1Is wei -xit was yesterIty, whenl I was a hoy.and beersteak ittit potittots were siochiit'ap that we hadi 'eim at o hli.ousk'nIlost every 41h1y, and were always per-
mitted to eat all we wantedI of 'em.
Oh, I tell ye. I've got at voideritl-
ce-hee ! ht. :-memliory !

Latttr tite lilldrean said amoing them-
selves: "Truly, UnAleGuttiver has an
amaIIzin~g mlemlory-he enn1 recollect
things thiat couli not possibly have
hliappented."--KIansos City Star.

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
The cost of food today is a serious-matter to all of you. To cut down

your food hills and tit the same timeitprov' the health of your faitlly,serve thei Skinner's Macaroni andSpaghetti two or three times per week. OU should knowChilren love it and thrive on It It the real truth aboutis tile best Possiblle food for adults.hoselsYocaWrite the Skinner Mfg. Co.. Omaha, shot shells You can
Nebr., for beautiful cook hook telling have sample Black Shellshow to serve it In a hundred ways. -Free-also a booklet ofIt's free to every mother.-Adv. information on how to

Irresistible. i. . make important tests."So 11 n1le Is~ at Vltarata il. girl, elII
"Charming? I shotilgi say sI. When you- have made thesenever saw but one mani hiil-heicarted tests you will know what shell

elough to resist haer." has the quickest, strongest pri-WhoI was Iha: :" mer, the best pattern and great-"The mnarble siatuein it arik."- est penetration, and most re-Florlict nllies-Un-lt. liable waterproofing.
Whenever You Need a General Tonic BLACK SHELLSTake Grove's f a'The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen. just send this hdvertisementeral Tonic because it contains the well back to us with your name andknown tonic properties of QUININE and address and that of your ammu-IRON It acts on the Live Dr ives out nition dealer written on theatEWnriches the Blood and Builds margin. We will send Immedi-up ihe Whol System. S cents ately an order for the three free

a Happy Effort. shells from your dealer's stock"T rlyfeleitousspech :Heims and also an order for the inter-
a style-er-all his own." esting booklet.
"Hui Just where dues the felleity UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE CO.collie il?" 2659 Triity Buildipg, NowYork City"Tile felIcity is like his style-all his " --

owl1,

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE I WE
i for - Colds, Croup, Pneumonia and' My. UL TEETH'Asthmna ; GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia. Rheumatism and We pay froin $1.26 up to $5 a set, alsoSSpraki.,For sale by all Druggst. 'buy bridgework, old gold, silver, and plat-1 OOSE (IlorASE COM'ANY, M ',D i nun. Can give ycu the Central Bank ofGreEsboroN. C- A NY,d. this city & reference, Mail toGreensboro. N. C.-Adv.

flerwift Bros. Co., Dept. 9, Rociesler, N. i.
The New Reading.

r

"htther' isak llea a APPE N9 DlI TISi .", ~i a.t tou ave beeSthre'atenedaor have GALLSTONHS
aesr aty tsb'il e: :~I de)wrIte TNrvablo ool onrona onFRd- aoWYMuts DSPT. W-ssI .

DEA 5?RNs., cHICAGOS If you Suerwet that your child has Wors"ll' d""'- ot Dr. Peery-a .-n, .'lt' tk e W'edding lels.
the. Ste act and Bwesi benei:lal In Ae-Ddyi a1teOmaso
tthe ae.ssNoy sdcnd dose or aifter pur- l'ailr,-,a i;t I th,.\ ti'Pl'e ti ingatveneesar. -v t' last ii te ofI thei play.

sof a ne so rok. ta lk. that
Thi- et'th timidel' at hhliktt of' snowD i lie o il l e la~so i'' l '' usulally t et degres wa rmer than

weak Piercee ss "rtr rscriptionl make, tGeasulateda EyelIds. stie, n.~H t l'1yemakh l w oe nst aog sic ora well, no releved over night by Bn e, n'asam.alcholMi i talet orlilust.--Adv. Oned Irl proves lIt merit. Adi

on i j, i l y I t'.' In'~ t- ts t uggi nIg at A fu l l- gI e ~ i t l j l . i i Y i l s t (

Have~You Rheumatism, lCidney, Liver or
BladderTrouble ?

Pain or dull ache in the back is ofe -ihirttin ~ietevidence of kidney troule~. It is Nature' , irriofctrto, warimnt, t £edtimely warning to shlow you that the track dizinkss, cnietonai, esnes de'tof health is not clear. diznsmaeto,'leeplesnsdn
DanerSi alOusnmess, somietimes the Akrt acts badljhDangerdignal. lheumnatism, bloating, lac" of ambition,morte se danusrsgnl a ae uneeed may be loss of flesh, sallow efnplexion.

kidney trouble in its worst form mtay steal Prevalency of Kidney DIe~s.upon you. Mo.pol 1 o raiete~emThousands of people have testified that Montipceope ado orerale theva i m-
R the ild a t imd ie , ecofvwamp- of kidney disease. While kidney firootmed getiny,iivoocraheandm bldde r ders are among the most commornrt e h ihst foro it re a rk-~tabtl i sa n'a 'seases that prevail, they are sometimesefhec ighe mstorisressingbl earative the last recognzed by patients, whoeyouc ndha mtditreushound cases tfie vry often content themselves with doctor-yob ee d eiieyusoldh. h ing the efects, while the originaldseaseLbmsta.k ay constantly undermine the system.

Lame amnye ofk mayRmp oteular fifty-centstand one-dollar sze
fers of kidney trouble. Other symap- Don't make any mistake, but remnember'Somte.hoingtubetoiay need Swamp- the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, andandi reuen bjadettobembarrassing the adress, BinghanonN. Y., whilah
ten tA PItr n r ma obain a sample size bottle of .Swamp-Root by enclosing -ten coent the r.makalmer i of iat on. N. Y. This. ves you the opportunittrva ebhefrmaionl ta.i of tis medicine. They wl also send you a book

ofromiabeninfomtin, onaig many of the thousands of grateful letters receivedinokidnyi andoenwhlaydrotey found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy neededwen kinoen.lhatver abader roud es. The value and success of Swamp-Root are sewelmeko.,. Bnhaourreaer ar dvsd to send for a sample size bottle. Address Ik.Kilmr&Co.,BighatonN. . Wen writing be sure and mention, thi.- paper.
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